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"Ad! pr,.fertirit sfatielr('e,' mul,-i ec</eIr>tr."

P>UBLICCAUCIIN .

WF. ie!4re to rall attention to a (1111 t%- n lias licen omittedl 1w outr ChergY,
and a crOsIuni %vllicl ha.' ben alloweil by otir people 10 ftlil iiit0 diNY.lO
aIlude (0 the dulty andl etisto'n or' plulie vthsn

Enijoined hy rtibrie andi hy cation (îand tliereore terined a (hut *y). aforetime
universal in Ille Ctirch. as~ unîiversitliv iwnwe in îc e Most b)ene.ftijl, it
i5 strange t1st t lus good pratire shotild have bei periitei 1 9 fi!l praet îeally
,ou. of' our ('irtli's systein. For whenu %ve moil to, vonsider I lle illatter we
find there are no grorpd reasuns triven in exeuse Ille oitmiti ; nuo retilv formid-
able objections agninst the crfniance or puiblic veîecising. It is aîully
alleged bv w'av of excuse and ohjertion thit otîr Cler.y 11a1%e flot tlte il* of
catechisitlg. or that ouir people are so idv ner their ideas arnd surit itteri
of the sernion titat they %vouid not ampprriate or enduire the olien limer tee.

Witit regard to otur Clergv, il tg eltuttîgi stirelv to sav titt we believe titer
to bc cqually gified with titose of fornier limes wo seein to have îeetd
in public raiîerhising, and that. if they wviU oîlv givie Ilte same wviii, and It ltougit
and time i0 preparation they will withouit dlut ttairi to lthe sanie sreess as
their forefaîtlyers iii tuie art. The Clergy of the l7tlî and 188îh cealnesri. were
flot peculiarly gifted, and yet tlîey offleuiîed as caterhists. Wity titerefore
ehould lthe Clergy of the l9th be afraid t0 taîke iii the saine work ? Whyr
should îhey flot hope for tise sarne nieasître of ttrteress ?

With regard <o otir people il suf1ice,-; %ve thiuk, t aliege the exaMple of*
-our neighboîtrs in the Smate-;. They are usuiily csdrdto be as far ad.
vanced as ourselves-to bo as Modern ini ail fheir tltoughts aud ideas-to be
as fond of forcibie and eloquent, discourses and adtlresses ; and yet tiiene at
this present tirne the most popula- servics in sotflC of the churches tlîît. we
bight name, are those in which thc chilârea are ptiblicly catechised.

These objections evideratiy titereforo are flot sound-they wi not hoid,
and if flot, and if thora are in reality no others, whîy should we flot resture the
good old cuistomn to its proper place in our systeni ? Again and again we
Ixieut the ignorance of our chfldren and o ur peopie in first principles. Why
flot tako care to ]en thsit igno'rance and insfl Chutreli principies b y tho niost
effectuai means--public catechising ? In the opinion of te early Ch itrc, of
our luter reforaners, of many amongst us now who have thotîght match ipoti-

e subject, in their opinion the oniy effectuai way of grounding our people in
faith is by sounding dow-n int their ears Ilthe doctrine of baptisni, and

f. laying on of hands, and of resurrection of the dead, and of eternal judg-


